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BARN IS DESTROYED

Tho barn on the plnco rented
and worked by Chas. Dimmick,
burned to tho ground last Wed-- ,
neaday night. A valuablp team

; of horacB and a sot of pew har-
ness waa alao burned. The loss
was considerable though tho
barn waa Insured but to just
what amount is not known. Tho
plaeo belongs to Walter Go or
and was rented by Mr. Dcmmiek
The origin of tho f:rc ia not
known.

Birthday Party
A birthday party was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Saunders on Tuesday evening,
In honor of their daughter, Lida's
birthday. A number of lads ann
laasiea were present and greatly
enjoyed the evening wnich was
spent in playing game3 and other
amusements. Dainty refresh
ments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ralev
and daughter, Genevieve went
to Baker Saturday on a combined
business and pleasure trip.

Mr. Charlie Brooke and family
arrived from Alberta last weak
and are rtopping at Lorn Morris
place.
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lijfoODSON L. PATTERSON
!l ATT'Y AT LAW

U. S. COMMISSIONER
BAKER - OKIHiON

H-- ' MC ARTHUR B. A.J.
PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON
Phone two longs on all lines, day

or night.

RICHLAND V OREGON

j N. SANDERS
Physician and

Surgeon
Office in Govcr Building. Phono
Centrnl daytime Ono lonjr ring
on nny phono nt niftht.

RICHLAND OREGON

EV. FRANK HOPKINS
PASTOR METHODIST

CHURCH
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

IDAHO STATE LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Rev. Frank Hopkins, Pastor
Alethodist Church, Richland Ore.
No charges for any services ren-
dered. Will go to Robinette,
Sparta, Now Bridge or to any
point in reach, if my services are
needed.
RICHLAND . OREGON

-

WM. I,,. FLOWER
NOTARY PUBLIC
Afont for LIVERPOOL, LONDON

unci GLOBE
PENNSYLVANIA
AMERICAN CENTRAL
InHurnnco Co. of North
America
JETNA INSURANCE Co.

A policy in oitlor moiinu Ingurnnci
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SHOOTS SELF WHILE

OUT FISHING

Accidehtal Shooting Ends
Life of George Gillette

of Halfway

The news came from Pine Sun-
day that George Gillette, for sev-

eral years, postmaster at Half-
way, accidenlly shot himself
through the neck while fishing
and died almost inslantly It
seems that he was fishing and
had taken a pistol with him,
in balancing himself to take a
shot at. something or other he
must have slipped and in so doing
the gun was thrown into a posi-

tion so as to bo in line with his
neck and in this place exploded
killing him almost instantly.

This is indeeel sad news. Geo.
was well known and respected, a
gentleman atall times and strict-
ly on tho level with his fellow-me- n.

He wa3 a member of the
Odd-Fello- w lodge at Halfway, ex--
mayor of Halfway, a member cf
the Halfway band and a member
of the Christian Church. He in
vented the Gillette Water Motor
which has proven to be o great
success in forcing water out of a
stream by the streams own iir,

petus. He loaves a wifd and ba
by beUiJeltFsonCarlj to mourn
,his loss also relativoa and a host
of friends who will miss him.

It Took a Slump
The Eagle Valley Cemetary

Association, while gaining in cash
this week had to pay out so much
their balance is not so much as
it has been!

At the beginning of this week
the association, reported cash
$35.00 Mrs, E. C. Saunders
$5.00 TOTAL-$40- .00 Paid
out $35.00 Balance on hand $5.

The assbciatioh needs funds
very badly and urge those inter-
ested in the cemetary to come to
the assistance of the association
in a substantial manner. Send
or hand ajl money to Mrs. Anna
Raley, Treasurer, Richland, Ore.

Enjoyable Evening

Last Friday night a jolly bunch
of young people gathered and
were conveyed from Richland to
Fred Cundiffs nlace where a very
enjoyable evening was spent, the
the occasion being the social
meoting.of .the Epworth Loa-gu- e

of the M. E. Church. The young
people gathered at fcannie
Wright's place in Richland and
were taken, in a lumber wagon,
to tho place of meeting, After
playing games, dainty refresh-
ments wore served. In connect
ion with the business meeting of
the evening, it was decided to
discontinue League senvices un-

til after the hot weather.

Be Burs to'reau"Hja'ptGM and 5.

POOR OLE' TOWN

lfi every town some folks keep
a houn' around,

And every time strangers come
to town

Some folks gp to kickin' the town
around,

It's even worse'n kickin' a houn'
aroun'.

Stop your kickn' be hopeful and
profound

It's a mighty poor way to build
up a town

To keep kickin' pdblic interest
aroun'.

Who wants to locate in a town
that's kicked down?

This is the best town any where
aroun',

But, like others, we have a few
old houn's

Who get at the stranger that
comes to town

SayB the town's a houn', and
kicks it aroun'.

If a houn's a houn', then a town's
a town,

And can't build up if kicked
aroun' and aroun'.

ifou have a right to kjck your
own houn',

But it hurts us all if you kick
your town.

Now let's pull together for the
good home town,

And stop kickin' our town aroun'
fho' the town, it" a myth'll make

r.osoun',
ofypudon't,. Obop'.k"3jf in0 we'll

get no strangers in town.
A. J'. L.

ROBINETTE ITEMS
(Too Jate for last week)

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce James sold
their place in town to Mr. Dearth
of Pine Valley and have moved
to their ranch above town. Mr,
Dearth will move his family here
and send his children to school.

Mrs. L. 'iV. James will go to
Indian Valley in Idaho in a few
weeks vliere she has an eight
months school.

The Robinette boys are putting
up hay t the Johnson place.

During a water spout and slide
las. t week Mi. Johnson had the
bad 1 uck to lose over two hun- -

dred chickens. A great many of
his fruit trees were damaged.

Airs. W. H. Meek has returned
from Colorado where Sshe went
to put her children in school.

Her son George's wife and baby
accompanied them to Colorado,
and will remain, when they will
be joined later by the husband
and father.

Mr. La France will teach the
Robinette school the coming term
The La France are new comers
here.

Born, to Mr- - and Mrs.-Hcnsley- ,

July 8. A nine p6und
baby boy.

Every day brings several cars
of freight to our town and Frank
Helmick keopsseveral men busy
mo3t of tho ttrtf'e.

Mrs. Frank' Helmick iu quite ill

at her h'Qrii&vV'ith hay fever.

DICK DILLARD WON

FROM SING HOSAN

Decision was Given Local
Man in Sixth Round on a

Foul

Sing Hosan and Dick Dillard
boxed a very pretty match last
Saturday night at the local opera
house. Not only was it pretty
but clever, a contest where skill
counted above all else.1

Both men were in the pirift of
condition when they entered the
ring though a strongly assorted
pair, Dillard was tall and rangy,
while the boxing china.manx.was
short and compact.

Until the fourth round neither
man ' could have been said to
have the slightest advantage, in
the fifth Sing was warned sever?
al times to be careful about foul-
ing, this round was Dillards In
the sixth up tq the time? Sing
fouled Dillard, the round was
Sings but the decision was given
to Dillard when Sing uninten-
tionally fouled him and doubled
him up for a second or two how-

ever Dillard was on his feet and
vva3 willing to continue in a short
time but the referee gave him
the decision on a foul.

A Chinese boxer is a novelty
and a fair, sized crdud was pres-
ent to witness the match. Sing
proved to be a clever boxer and
possessedof wonderful appitude
for taking punishment, had the
foul not occured, it is doubtful
$o say just how the contest
would have gone as neither man
was winded at this time, both
seeming capable of going the full
ten rounds. It was a clever con-

test, full of snap and action and
was greatly enjoyed by those as
sembled to witness it.

The preliminary match be
tween Ira Bradford and Fleming
Goss was called off at the end of
the second round on account of
a cut over Gosse's eye which
while being in no way a bad cut,
111 41 1.uiea projuseiy ana it was
thought best to have no blood
flowing in a match between local
t mi .iDoys. inematcn was called a
draw.

Mrs. Fannie Gulick passed
through town going to her ranch
in the Sag Friday.

Mr. Frank Keller is stfll tfaict
up with a bad foot having b.een
injured at the tim'erth'e Restau-
rant building tiurned several
weeks ago.

MrsV Denny, andyhildren have
returned from a visit at Durkee
and Baker.

Mrs- - W. Culbertsbn has re-

turned from Washington where
she has been visiting her son for
the past six or. eight months.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinett have
their grand sons, the Summers
twins, visiting them,' from' New
Bridge.-

DOWNINGVS MXARROLL

Jim Downing, the local heavy
weight and Frank M'Carroll of
Boise have been matched for a'
ten round bdxing macth at the
Richland Opera Hou3e next Sat-
urday night. This match is
scheduled as being for the light',
heavy weight championship of
Oiegon and is expected to be aT

fast exhibition of the manly art1
Frank M'Garrbll boxed Jack
Rodge'rS ta a teri round draw at
Cornucopia last Friday night ana;
about a month ago Jim Downing'
did the same thing so it can be
seen that the two men are equal-
ly matched. M'Carroll is the
champion steer bulldogger of the'
world having won this distinct
tion on three different occasion,"
the last timemakfng the remark
able time of thirteen minutes.
He i3 a boxer with several vie- -'

tories to his credit. His home is'
in Idaho Falls.

This contest is to be for the
gate receipts and is ex-- "
pacted to be fast one from start;
to finish. Both men are in Drime
condition and are actively train
ing.

! HOME BAKERY I
y

FRESH BREAD,
EVERY DAY

ANYTHING IN THE
PASTRY LINE BAKED

TO ORDER

I RICHLAND OREGON

RICHLAND

Livery and Feed
Stable '0

RICHLAND ROBINETT STAGE
LINE IN CONNECTION

btage leaves Richland 8:00 a. m,
Arrives at Robinett 10:00 a. m.
Returning leaves Robinett 1:30,
arrives at Richland 3:S0 p. m

Good teams and tournouts, e
i. prompt and first class service to
. every patron. Traveling men's

patronage solicited,

I FRED COOPER, Prop
Richlana Oregon

RAID & COMPANY

LICENSED FUNE3AI

DIRECTORS

CSS n--f--

All siaeJ ( i il J 1 m ti
carried in atoek at all t i 'rta

RKUJLAND and It AUWAY


